
Safety Switch Y-Cable User Manual

Instruc�ons for Use

Features

With the AC WORKS® Safety Switch Y-Cable, conveniently swap 
between your dryer and EV charger, or other equipment, with 
the flip of a switch.  This user manual will refer to your equipment 
as a dryer and an EV charger, for examples.  Keep both your dryer 
and EV charger plugged into the Safety Switch, and use the switch 
to power each piece of equipment as needed, one at a �me.  

1. Make sure your equipment is in the power off posi�on before plugging it into the Safety Switch Y-Cable.  
2. Insert the plug of the Safety Switch Y-Cable into your dryer outlet.  (See Image A)
3. Decide where to mount your Safety Switch so it is convenient for use and mount the switch to the wall using the four 
moun�ng holes.  (See Image B) Remember the safety informa�on on the back of the switch will now be facing the wall.  
Take note of those instruc�ons or save this user manual for reference. 
4. Plug your dryer plug into one of the two connectors and plug your EV charging cable into the other one. (See Image C) 
5. Label the number one, spot Dryer and the number two spot EV for easier use when switching opera�on between the 
two. (See Image D)
6. Use the safe and easy switch to turn power from one to the other, as needed.

-Use this cable to avoid overloading your circuit and avoid having 
to frequently plug and unplug different equipment.
-Easily switch between equipment using the Safety Switch feature.
-Convenient moun�ng holes for moun�ng your Safety Switch in 
your preferred loca�on.

TIP: Labeling your number one and two spot on the switch will 
help you to determine where you plugged in each piece of equipment.     
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